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AJ.L F.VES ARE UPON IïM f»d In the preaewee af the aentrtoe |»» 
the tiny fellows » sharp beating It ought 
take added that tt.l« lnddent u t a Spartan 
Baeatlon I» much admired In Berlin "
1 «Wfbetber the mother of the prlnceleta 
wg| aa well plsssed with the eplaode to 
something are ere not told.

’• former tutor of William wrltee et 
letogth regarding *1** prince In Tlie Ixm 
*>n Tim ce. One peseage In hla article 
feeds aa follows:

"Much has been eeld and written about 
Pltnee William "a crippled arm that 
is far from accurate. 1 had been In the 
habit of alttjna close behind him ovary 
day for weeka^îefoiw 1 ever noticed that 
Ms arm was in any way different from 
that of other people Even then I only 
'warred it because my attention was 

rilled to It by others. Then I perceived 
■:ia| the left tirr.i waa always In ulmoet 

- aetly the same attitude, and that the 
;r'ddgrCould only move It very slightly.

, r iding It a little up off a little down from 
I its nnninil position across hie body, as 

thomp1 It were fixed In an Invisible sling.
1 ltd that If he wished to use It to steady 

the sheet of paper upon which ho was 
vn'lag, he was obliged to raise It on the 
tab’.rnwtth the other hand. No doubt this 
lack it power le a great loss and ineon 
venitom. especially to so ardent a soldier 
aa I'rtU|> William, for It compels him, I 
imdoragmi, to rifle only horses that have 
been •NUally trained for hla use, but It 
is. (bHiimtely, no disfigurement what-

iThe HARMS STEELWhat a Time BINDER,Bon no rise in buying medicine, bat 
Uy the greet Kidney and Liver régula 
tor, made Ly Ur. Chase, author <>t 
Chase’s recei|>ee. Try Ch««e'a Livei 
Core for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
"•ye, Btomach and Bowels. So4 by all 
droggiete

The dktreeeing paleness so often ob
served in young girls end women, ie due 
in a greet meeeure to e lack of the red 
erpnscles in the blood. To remedy 

this require* e medicine which produces 
'•hese necessary little blood constitùents, 
tnd llie best yet discovered ie Johnson's 
Funic Bitter*. Price 50 cents, end |1 
wr bottle at Clooie a'drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. P>]

A Reward—Of one dozen “Tbabb* 
by” to any one sending the best four liu- 
rhyme on ‘•Tg*aSB*r, the remarkaNe 
little gem for the Teeth and Eat:.. Ask 
y tar drug*eat or address

People formerly had, trying to swallow 
the oKMaahloned pill with ito film of 
tnagaaala vainly disguising Ita bitter- 
ness ; and what a contrast to Ayer's 
Pills, that have been well called “med
icated eager-plums’’—the only fear be
ing that patienta may be tempted Into 
taking too many at a dose. But the 
direction» sue plain and should be 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, H. D., of Chittenango, 
N. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
have written at greater length. He 
aaya: “ Ayer’e Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect In form 
and coating, and their effects are all 
that the moat careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pilla formerly popular here, and I think 
It must he long before any other can 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy* your pills get 
full value tor their money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action," 1s the conclee testimony 
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

" Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” —Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

THE YOUNG MAH OF 29 WHO 
WILL RULE GERMANY.

Incident* In Hie Lifo that Will Be r.t»' 

with Interest—The Peoele Like III®- 
>11» Rapid Advancement—Plctu>e of 
Xllmself end Family.

During tli© lost few months of the Ilf* i
of William L emperor of Germany, the 
young William — lie who will succeed ! 
Frederick—was very rapidly advanced 
It was forseen that the emperor and the 
then crowu prince were both liable to 
shortly become incapable and an edict was 
issued giving young William authority 
to sign Imperial papers as regent. Two 
years ago lie ranked only as a major In the 
nrmy. and people In general spoke with 
surprise at the slowness with which he 
advanced, yet all praised the thorough 
ness of his military education. Innumer 
able princelings were then above him, ns 
well as untitled men of not much longei 
eervlce. for a Prussian prince receives his 
et raps at the age of 101 De waa com 
polled to work like the rest of his com 
rades, equally subject to military disci 
pline. Early and late hp was with his regi 
ment, ordered about as an ordinary major, 
saluting his superiors, vdtb little or no 
attention—in a military way—paid to his 
royal rank

Here Rei___irknblv Mill.
Found at last, what the true public 

has been looking for these many year* 
and that ie a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, lias made for 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine is Johnson's Tonic Bitters 
*hich in conjunction with Johnson's 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful'cures impure nr im
poverished blood soon becomes puritied 
md enriched. Billiousness, indigestion, 
«ick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakness, etc, soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tunic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. fd

had about fifteen rears experience In repairing mowers and reapers, there are a 
ut items that I haw «Uncovered in regard to ine Harris Stool Ikntkr, which to my 

< its superiority rwr alt others :
,irs cun hv furuUhod un Mio-ter notice, than by any other company.
ra left ivii h in-* hi 8 n m . cun b<* flUcd lir :t p m. from the m*uu factory. This Is the
ant point I.» t.e n-iiNi’lered during the busy imive-t lime.
machin», though light, is compecMy hntlt, idmust exclusively of steel,, and is there
in p to s mill wjvk nmt weal her than any ©f the others.nut o travelling mnn. and uho mIw*\ s he fvsnd at mv »4iop. %tfcndi**to business. 
i wanting ih«- lust iimuhliie. the moat e**Uty handled, the most durable, she most 
rn,i „,m invited ro ?'Mvc tiieir orders at my *hop. I have the lui»m sleek of re-

jd. iec. steachau':Ayer’s Pills
Ith this a cut of William and 
Victoria, and their twu chll 
Frederick#, and Eitel Fred

Engine Rullder and OcnevnI Kepuirer cf alt kinds-of Sfechinft- 
l'i.ie*bing Ma?hlnm. «Ce. Snintkb» uf the best blndlng-twihe mwfJe are 
era ixnuiring any quantify cau l^-twpplied. Leave your orders.

Woaicd—> )cioria-et— Goderêch.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Miss. 
Sold by all Dealer» I» Medicine.

his coi

They K] e.ik 1er T'oeennelve».
Pioto.n, FVo. 17,—This is to cer ify 

that I htve used Poleoi.V \Nerviline toi 
rheumatism, ami have fvimi tt a valu- 
ible remedy f«-r a'l i-iternH.I pain, and 
would greatly recommend it tv the pub
lic —A. T Kingsley.

Leeds County, J%u. i) — We »re not 
ill il.6 habit uf puffing patent medicines, 
but w« caiinot w.thhold i ur testimony as 
to the great value of Kvrdiline as a ie- 
imdy fur pain. We hare pleasure in re
commending it as a nev« r-fuilmg retnedy.

One acre of well cured meadow hay 
will keep a cow tive or six mouths in 
winter ; she will require, on average, 
about three acres of pasture for her sum
mer support. One acre on the loilmg 
system will etpport her all the year 
round.

HEADQUARTER» B’OBOF THE DEAD.

BOOTS^ND SHOES
E. DOWNING.A Wewderfwl Urcaa.

The largest organ, and one that p’sy* 
a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. 
Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is made specislly 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and i* 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

The Old EstaiKHhefl Boot and Man of OsAertch. stilt «vthe front with one of the Largest 
Storks In the Duaelaion. uun*w<»mg

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE..
AN IMMEN* STOCK a F

Ladies’ Fine GoodsDm. Showers, in the *»mp1oy of Henry 
CLrke, pumpmaker, Wiugham, had a 
luiracalou* escape last week. Whilst 
working with a pump boring machine 
his arm caught in the shaft and he was IREADMAKER’S YEAST

BREAD trade of this Ycm-t 
took iji First Prize» at OStariu 
Fall Shows in 1887.

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yuu>t 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERSW EM. 1AM AND HU FAMILY.
But suddenly hla promotion came. Oa 

Jan. 27 lu* he roeelrad aa a birthday 
present a commission as major generr ' 
This ni the beginning of hla promotion. 
From that time hla advance In other re
specte has been rapid Indeed.

William la 89 years of age. and la said 
to be young looting for hla age. He has 
recently been thus described by George 
W. Smalley:
I “William baa the appearance of a 
young man of to. Hie

Of every db*cr!p»Ion (both of (’amidian and American mak*V I woald also call the attention 
of FAUBMIIlKS tv dm; pact of my etoutuespecially suitable fee them, such a»

Long Boots in Calf, Kip and Cowhide
PELT BOOTS AM) MOCCASINS.

T* t.e Tlrillr*l Preae»»i«a. i.i all whan 
II n, Caere.

Ph'>iphatinc, or Nerve >ooc, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
ML D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the haman 
system. Phospliatine is not a Medeline. 
hm a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisone, Opiate» 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but sieipj 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott|e 
is snfiiciont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 81-00 par bottle. Lowbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
65 F rout Street East Toronto

I have a has of Fait Beets, my own male*, acknowledged to be the Beet Felt Boot made in 
Canada. 1‘: wnpt and cerotel attention-given to

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING.
r*r PTeeee beerrhzee facts in mlmi 1 have Uy far tho laroret stock mi Boots and Shoes in 

town ; They are of the r«ry hv# quality procurable, being made by the beet manufacturers in 
Canada : And 1 will>eU at prices a* *uw or lowenthan ai.yone else.

Soliciting a eontiomuive uf your valued custom, so llberaMy accorded me during tho past

ACTS UPON
the Stomach. Liv- 
,ir. Kidneys andipper Up shows s 

ila noeels slightly 
forehead, and hi.

-------------- __T,------ -— Jeethoven’s. But
deeplte hla comparatively week chin, hla 
«old blue eye baa a brave, daring expres- 
stea. which remind» one dlHule of the 
Great Frederick, whom be Is fondly said to 
reeemMe la- character. He la slender la 
build, and shorter In stature than hts 
brother, the "naval HohenzoUem.' His 
left hand la badly crippled, and his left 
arm at least two Inches ahorter than his 
left; a defect which has caused aa much 
aandyaBM aud mental pain aa ever Byron’s 
deformity did. Be tries upon every occa
sion to conceal It, but tries, of course. In 
vain. Yet the skill he possesses Is re
markable. He carries hie sword upon pa
rade aa well aa any officer and has become 
a most excellent fencer, rides like a Cos
sack and shoots with unerring aim.

“No officer In the army Is more popular 
than this royal adon and none more 
clever. No wonder that his men are at
tached to him. He has a pleasant word 
for all. and crack» hla Joke with the com
mon man as though he were of his num
ber. Hie training has been very demo
cratic. He attended school at Cassel, 
boarding with one of the teachers, and 
treated exactly as one of the other boys 
Taking hla lunch one day, he noticed one 
of his comrade» eating the black bread 
which the poorest Claeses use in 
Germany. Wishing to taste It, he 
offered to ’trade’ with the boy—the son, 
J believe, of a poor mechanic—who, of 
course, waa only too glad to do so. It 
pleased the prince’s palate so much that 
he made an agreement to exchange lunches 
with the boy every day—and hencefor
ward he always feasted upon the black 
bread baked In the honae of the mechanic. 
He wae graduated after aereral years at 
Cassel among the first In hla clnsa to the 
great satisfaction of hla parent» who at
tended the commencement. He afterward 
—aa la Hobenzollem custom—attended 
tbe university at Bonn and joined the 
famous Saxo-Borossen corps, over whose 
annual meetings he et 111 preside-, and Is 
es eager as any In relating the pranks of 
his student days. And today one meets 
lüm in the streets of Berlin In civilian's 
clothes, mingling with the people like th« 
‘citizen king.’ "

The following Incident, sent to the New 
World by The New York Times corre
spondent, will be Interesting:

"Crown Prince William has carried to 
excess tbe ol8*-\ Hobenzollem custom of 
giving Its cadets a military training. 
Whenever he visits his children his oldest 
eon, who will be 0 next month, haa been 
schooled to give the word of command, 
whereupon the two smaller brothers, agod 
0 and 4, range themselves beside him, and 
all give the father a soldierly salute. The 
other day the crown prince waa working, 
when his attention was drawn to the fact 
that the sentries outside his room were 
presenting arms repeatedly In an Inex
plicable way—a thing which German 
soldiers. be It explained, do In 
such a peremptory and vehement

THE BLOODwith a E. DOWNING,
Crsbb's Blosk. Cor. Bwt-st. and Sanareie m JT and will cure

I Ft lllll lllillfMMarss
rmsplainl

W llTiMIlil4 Irk Me-Wlatbes

-'lay Apr* Blood 
»yrui> iitmr weaken», tiutetreugtheus and in
vigorates the system.

For sale by James McKay druggist. Dun 
gannon. Price-50 cts and $1.

PUKE
PARISGREEN
HELLEBOREINVENTION HUH

the world during tho last half century. ?*ot 
least among tbe wonders of inventive pro
gress is a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the country without 
separating the workers from their horns»; 
Pay liberal r any one can do tbe- Iwork ; either 
sex. young or old ; no special ability required. 
Capital not needed : you are started free. 
Cut this out and return to us and we will send 
you free, something of great value and inv 
portanen to yos, that will start you in busi
ness, which will bring you in more money 
right away, then anything else in the world. 
Grand outfit free. Address Truk & Oo„ 
Augusta. Maine. 30.

INSECT POWDERTYS7eT<llT* Sea Wonders exist in thou* 
Uljljir sands of forms, but are sur
passed by the marvels of invention» Those 
who are in nee#Tef profitable work that can be 
done while living at home should at once 
send their addrsse to Hallkt fcCo., Portland 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either sex. of all-ages, can earn from 45 to $25

AT

RHYNASper day and upwards wherever tM*y live. 
Y-u are start#*<< (re®. Capital not required 
Some have mau> over $50 in a singls day at 
this work. AUsacceed. 30. THE DBTJG-G-ISTINDIAN! BOLD mV MONUMENT.

gtble to compete. It waa suggested that. 
If possible, tho p-t-wmt bronze statue of 
Morton. Indiana'» war governor, now in 
C3rcle park, IndianapoHa, should be. In 
some way, lncorporatdfi With the moon 
mental structure or made to bear a rela
tion thereto U waa further provided 
that tho design might comprise either a

BARRY eel!» cheap for cash ; he will not be undersold.

VERY one should call on him before yirchaiing FURNITURE eleewhare. 

iKE and all can save money by buying from GEO. BARRY.

JJ | J |^> y makes a epeeialty of 6NDERTAKIN-S and Picture Framing

yLL kinds cf FURNITURE kept on hand. Call and see his Stock of 

J^OCKINd* Chair», Tables, Parlor Setts, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Easy Chairs, So. 

J^EMEMBER that GEO. BARRY keeps the best Stock of FURNITURE™ town. 

YOU should oall and get hie PRICES before buying elsewhere.

column or a memorial SOL with moeatoe 
base reliefs and groups ef statuary. Tie 
reward offered to- tho author of the se
lected design was that of bring appointed 
supervising architect or sculptor with s 
commission of 6 per eaek on tbe total 
cost of executing It.

A Noted Journalise Peed 
The founder of The Baltimore Sum. 

Arunah S. Abell, died reoentiy »t tbe ad
vanced age of 81. Mr. Abell was born hi 
East Providence, R. L. and began a mer
cantile business life at 14. Haring a 
fancy for tbe printer'» trad# he served ee 
apprenticeship In The 1’rovidenoe Patriot. 
After the close of 
hi» apprenticeship 
be went to Boston 
and became fore- 
man of a printing BrE 
office there. Then Sw . jfiAl 
he went to New vjj? dfptt
York and founded 
The Philadelphia 
Ledger. In 1837 
he went to Balti- 
more, and cw May 
17 of that year
founded Thé Bal- *- a titiO*- , 
timoré Son, continuing to bo It» editor and 
proprietor till the day of hi, death. Tbe 
Sun was established just u the electric 
telegraph wae coming into nae, and Mr. 
Abell waa personally associated with Mr. 
Morse. The Sun published the first mes
sage sent over the wire»—then an experi
ment—between Washington and Balti
more. Th» Sun also demonstrated the

GEO. BAEET, 'VT'kJL
Hamilton-St., douter ich. West Street, two doors'eaet of KO„ Goderich

TRY IT I TRY IT I
Big Mill Patent Flour,

IbC-A-IDIEC FROM

SELECTED MANITOBA HARD WHEAT.
The cheapest and best article for family use sold Will

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT f
H. while thanking the- public for their liberal patronage bestowed 
commencing business, begs to annonce that he has put dawn hid

S&m Bottom Fiovbes»
an wishes particularly to call attention to hie

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
it 10 cts to 76 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes 
pure Spices, La wry celebrated Bacon, cooked Corn Beef, 

Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 
American fine cut chewing Tobacco, fresh 

salt and canned Fish, best quality.

OGILVIES & HUTCHISON
Goderich, Dec. f.

ABRAHAM SMITH
IS OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Bars of Soap for 25c. 3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.
Lemoae, Oranges, Mixed Candy. So. I Chocolate Drop», etc., etc.. General

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware. Fleer, Feeil.
CFHtorheet price paid for farmer»’ prod nee.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
I want yon all to read and profit therel 

we come down to business. I am t
Now the holidays and elections are over, 

Ing to the public the largest stock and

THE BEST STOCK OP CLOTHING
IN WESTERN CANADA. AT THE LOWEST PHIOE8. 

The stock mwt end will be eold out to make room for spring erode.
I take thle opportunity of thanking the publie la both town and surrounding 

try for peat favors, and solicit a continuation,
Golerleh, Jan, 6,1EÎ8. JLa SMITj

BTJOCEBSOB TO O. Z*. MTNTQSH,
BMW'» Block, tile Sauve, Goderich.Goderich, March Sad, U88.

MAY ;

blood
SYP.UP

eui-r- * Wfch


